
THK BLAC~ SASH

MlXU'I'!S OF TIlE A!OOlAL NAnOHAL OONF»lENCE HELD ON OCTOIlER
20TH, 21ST 22ND &tid 2)RD 196.1; HELD IN THE SUFPm ROOM

OF :niS CIn H.U.L AT PIET!2OO.RIT2.9URG.

PRtiliAi'ES At'I'EHpING TIlS """"""''' ,

!!!A!1QUARmS , Pre.1dent lin. ''''''lair
nee Pre.1dent Ilro . Davidoff

Hational S.eretu)' Ilro. Johneton

HaUonal treaaW"llr lin.
""""""~

Mrs. Robb, Mre. VUU., Mrs. Parka, Mr•• H.nd.rllOn, Mr•• Stott,
Mrs. kitehken, Mrl. SetlW'r, Mrl. Er1JcIllOll !(n. Grein.

QAffj &STERN REGION. :

Mrs. A. Bolton, Mrl. D. Davil

II?RDIl:R REGIO"

)(rs. D.. CW'l"1e.

NATAL OOASTAL RroIWl :

Mrs. Frs.n<:b Mn. Ventreel, Mrs. Orlee.

NATAL MIDLlHllS REGD.;1f :

JoIrs. Corrl4l:&1.l, Miaa Fri4a;r,Mrs. He" Xre. Il1l.l

Altemat.. :

Mn. Drer, Dr. Woods.

Kra. Hill, )(n. Orbsr, Mn. Marais, Mn. Cl~r,
Mrs. Car111On, Mn. HuTt..

20TH OCTOBER. 196% - 8.00 p.lII.

The 1964 Annual National Conference of tl'le Black 5aeh opened
vith a Public Meetin& in tha Supper Room of the P.l.etermarlhburs Cit,. Kall.
Mra. M. Corrigall "68 in the C"'ir snd the lllIIatin& "aa addreaBed by Mr. Gerald
Valker. Thereafter Mr•• Jaan Sinclair, National Praaident of ttle Black Suh
epok. on "South Arrie« in Crbh".

21ST OCTOBrn. 1964 •

The Dedie~tlon wa. read.

Mr•• Corrigall "ele~ dalagatee to P.l.etanlllll'ltsbw'J, and
Ull\OUl\(:ed a eoektall party on Thurad61 .TWl.in& 22nd October, 1964.

Mra. S1n<:lair thanked Mrs. Corr1.gall and Natal Kidlanda R6gion
for all their 1dndna1ll.



",. ""'
'IVo telegrams were read, one from Mrs. Robolrts and one from Mrs.

~tersen.

Tribute WaS paid to Mrs. Shearer and Mrs. Argo of Natal Coastal
and Mrs. Fleming of Transvaal.

Apologies - Mrs. Kentriage, Transvaal.

Mrs. Cluver was g~ven permission bw the Conferencs to assist
the Transvaal delegation instead of joining Headquartsrs Executive.

1. The Rules of procedure wel'9 adopted.

2. The Press committee consisted of the following members :-

Mn. Davidoff (Convener), Mrs. Stott, Mrs. Dyer. Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Currie,
Mrs. Francis and Mrs. Davis.

3. Ths Kinutes of the Conference of 1963 Wllre confirmed. ~ubject to the
followins ,corrections ;-

Page 2 (Pase law FilJn) to read _ ThSl'9 would be ma.ny dHficulti"".

Page 2 (9) to read :-

Bantu Education Act. This lDatter was diSCUSSed.

Holding of multi-racial conference and house meetings

The <1ifficulties of-holdins a multi-racial meetins in Sout~

Page 7 Advice Offices.

the first para. of the narrative to read :-

"Payments out are entered into a book and consist of occaeional
"bus fares and occasionally money to replace a lost reference

"book in caees of extl'9me poverty."

4. REQION.u. REPORTS.

Natal Midlands :

Cape Eaetern.

Bordsr :

Cape Western

Mrs. Corrigall had nothing to add. to the circulated
report.

Mrs . .Davis reported that an advocate in Port Elizabeth
has taken up the matter of permission being required
from the City Council for demonstrations, and the tact
that the Council must consider applications.

Discussion ensued on this question _ points arising

Regions must get permission from their local City Council
bye-laws must be considered in each area preferably
by legal advisers _ the tie-up between demonstrating
without pennission and both the CriJIlinal Lawe .Amendment
Act and the "Sabotage" Aet must be kept in mind.

Mrs. Currie read th:e Report.

Mrs. Henderson's eomments ,_ Sea Point Branch Will
shortly be. resuscitated _ Regional Council .meets
every week _ Br.'.nehes have oonthly meeti.ne~, usua.'..:'.y
Mith 8po~~rs. Bantu Laws Amendment Bill demonstration
held with very successtul pictorial posters, and another
demonstration with posters added aach day. A citizens'
protest meeting on Bantu Laws Bill was held.

Very good meeting/-.
Pagfl Thl'ge/



Page Three -

Cape Western _ ContI

Very good meetil'l8 held on October 15th re group aress
addressed by Imam of Mosque in Clsremont - difficult
to tim non-'ooihite epeaksrs _ evidence will be given on
Group Areas before Departllll.lnt of Planning. 90 D8¥
Protest main vork at begi. nning of year - overflowin8
!Destine held _ Bleck Sash organised bulIas to brine Africans
to lll8etin8 from locations. Migratory l.aboW" JlIll¥ be subject
for SuflRrier School _ poaaibilit)' that spec:l.al issue of
magazine will be put on Nlading list for African Studies
Department of the University of Cspe Town who will also use
Aclvice OUices Csses for research. A quarterly letter
1.a aent to all members. A further letter published in
pNlaa re statement by Mr. de Wet Nel in PIlAr!.

D1.scuaaion ensued on multi-racial meetings in Regions
bare details of Regional oract1ces are given below.

Mrs. Stott - Cape Wceterm - SUPp!r parties

Mrs. Corrigall -Natal M1.dl~s _ Afternoon tsa pa~iea.

Mrs. Carlson _ Transvaal _ Discussion groups, lunch prov:!.ded.

Mrs. Ventress _ Natal Coastal - All Oriental dinner was held tor which
tickets wera sold; an exhibit10li 01: Oriental Art waa held
for which all exhibits were lent.

Natal Coastal: The Report was read by Mrs. Francis who reported two new
members sinC<;l the report was drawn up.

Transvaal Mrs. Cluver raported on weekly demonstrations against 90-
d8¥ detention which were supported by public. Biggest
ortort duI'ins year was Forum on Migratory LeboW" which Mrs
Davidoft had organised. . The 90-<18¥ protest had entailed
a great deal of work for Mrs. Hill.

5. Headquarters RePOrt

Mrs. Sinclair reported great interest in Black Sash
activities both here and overseu.

AgNled ; that conterance congratulate Mr. Kartin Luther
King on the Nlceipt of the Nobel Prize.

National·TreatlUrer's fWport

Mrs. Dyzenhaus asked for reserve !Und tor emergency
expensee and an BmOWlt of RJ«l.OO wes ag:reed to by
Conference. A&reed that this be colleCted trom Regions
~ voluntary donations.

,",mendJnent to .Report that paragraph 5 be _nded to
read 31st Karch 1964 Agreed.

Recommended by Mrs. Willis that changes in membership
figures at the end ot September be reported to Conference
in addition to Karch tigures.

Nstal Coastal Region offered a S\IID ot R50.00 tor the
Reserve Fund and Cspe Western and Natal Midlands amounts
to be detennined.

Report Adopted _ proposed Mrs. Willis, seconded Mrs. Driver.

Magu.ine Report/--
Page Four/



Page Four -

Magazine Report

Mrs. Grant was congratulcted by Cape Western, Transvaal and
Cape Eastern delegations.

Agreed that the magazine (special issue) be sent to all
meJ:loors of opposition.

Regions agroed to buy up surplus copies overprinted and ;l

J;Wmber of Cape Western stood.......antee for all not sold.

Agreed that the type set up fur the special issue be bolJ6ht.

Adoption of Report j

proposed Mrs. Qyzenbaus, seconded Mre. Oorrigsll.

6. M;..'M'ER5 /.RISING FIl!M MINln'ES OF CONFEllENCE , 1963.

Status of Magazino Editor. A decision taken at 1963 Conference that
the Magazine Editor have !Ull voti~ rights at National
Conference as a ""'mber of the National Executive was confirmed

"The Banished". Cape s..starn Region attempted to have one man removed
from Banishment.
Recommended , that the Transvaal Region ~t names of all
"Banished" and that Cape Western attempt to have theee n,'lCl()S
tabled by individual M,P's.

Membership Drive. Cape Western had six m<:.ctings and gained a few
members. Mrs. Sinclair proposed that the idea ef a
membership drive be aOOlldoned - A&reBd.

Goodwill Meesaga. Not carried out because ef ebjections. Cape
Western to attempt this year in their ewn region, but will
not publish unless at least 50) signatures collected,

Regions have autenOll1Y in matters ef this nature.

Migratory Labour and Pamphlet on Fallacieus State=nts _ both these
items held over for the moment _ see Items for Discussion.

7. CONSTITUTIONAL ~DHENTS.

Draft Constitution accepted.

Amendment No.1 en the Agenda postponed till 22.10.64,

(2) Clause 15 (iii) be amended to read ,-

"On dissolution the di9possl of the assets and fUnds of the
"organisation Shall ~ determined by the National Conference
"or Headquartcs R<lgienal Council/Committee".

PropoMl<!. Mrs, Johnston, seconded Mrs. Dyzenhaus

Transvaal Region.

carried unanimously.

(3) Clause 16 (ii) - After National Conference. addj-

"The Headq\1llrters Regional COllnciljCocmittee may alternatively
"hold a referendum of the total membership to dQcide on an
"amendment to any of th",se clll.uses".

Proposed'Mrs. Corriball, secQnded Mrs. Dyer.

Natal Midlands Region.

1:!21 carried

(4) Clause 16 {iilj--
Pe.t;e Five/-



Fage Five

(4) Clause 16 (a) mer National Conference. add:-

"ProJi;y votes shall be accepted for the purpoaes of thia sub
"clause sUbj(lct to the following provieions :-

(a) that no delegata shall exereise more than one proxy vote;

(b) that no delegation shall exereiae more than three proxy
votes;

(c) that Ii delegate may exerche a proJlY vote only on behalf
of a delegate from her own delegation; and

(d) that a delegetion wishiJ!8 to make US<l of this sub-<:Lluse
ehall requeet perm1esion from the Chainnan at the stllrt of
the Conferonce to do so".

Proposed Mrs. Cluver, Seconded Krs. Hill.

Transvaal Region.

Not Carried. For 13 "sainst 14 Abstentione 2

8. ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION.
Mre. Davidoff in the Chair.

1.. ADVICE OFFICES.

Krs. Er1keeon gave a verbal report from Elgin ;<cIvice Office,
opened at the beginning of this year and ha6 had 35 casee.
are open onlJ' one day per week but work on caees PlOst of the
Have had enquiriee from Africans, Coloureds and Europeane.

which
They
week.

Cape Weetern _ Athlone Advice Office Report preaented by Mrs. Parke.

Pull-offs are available of article in "Cape T1mos".
Transkei - the l!lbour foree is 250,000 and there is employment in
the area for only 24,00.

Transvaal - Johannesburg Advice Office Report preeented ~ Mrs.
Sinclair.
Office has little co-operation from Re6ettlement Board - particularlJ'
Alexandra Township. YOWlg boys whose parents are legally in area
are worst problem. Find that officials "pass the buck". Casee
have difficulty in getting birth certificates. No African from
country can seek work in Urban Area until he is :<D years old,
although he hae to pay tlll< at 18 years.

AGREED _ That the press comnittee u.... the number of interviews
held in all Advice Offices in Press publicity.

Voting - AAainst 4 Abstention 1 In favour 22

~ OCTOBEll, 1964.

s. 1. ADVICE OFFICES (COl<'TD)

~irs. Sinclair in thE> Chair.

Natal Coaetal
Kre. Francie.

Durban Advice Office _ Report preeented by

Cape Eaetern _ F\::lrt Elizabeth Advice Office Report was presented
by Krs. Bolton.

Border _ East London Advice Office _ Mrs. Currie gave report
and said that office is meltt Wlpopular with officials _ Men who
leave or lo_e employment are fined R6.oo it' Reference Book not
put in order witnin 72 hours.

Cape Western/--

Page six/-



Page Six _

Cap' Western then report.4ld that they have dr:llfn up and wUl
d.inribute to o.ll "b&chelon" in Wr.nga a p&mphlet in lhoso. re t.he
position ot wives who COlle to rlait their husbands CI'OIlI the COWltl'7.

RIIc_ndation

"That in order that all Maben ot t.be B1&ck Suh should blI better
equippod to make tho SoIIth .:.triCl)ll pu.blic &Ware of the dev&&~tin&

con&eq".",cea of the Innux Control and Miuato1'7 Labour sys~, eve1'7
-=ber ot the B1&clc Sash IhoW.d lIlldertalr.e to spen:!. • -min& in the
Addco Offices :u'd to br1na; at bast one of her triends With her ; this
to blI achieved b7 rostor _thod in the Bnnches".

Proposed Mn. Robb Seconded Mrs. Henderson

Vot1rl8 For 28, i.blItentions 2 • Carried.

RIIc01!llll!ndat1on.

"That whenever Press or lilllilar publicity is obh.1n«l for Advice Oftice
cases l)ll attempt ahnuld u":l,fS 'be llIlI.de to have appended at the end:_

THIS IS N::l "H;JUJ LlICK" EXCEPTION TO TIlE RULE. This cue h
typicnl of hWldreds in :.dvice Ortice. tiles nnd of the South Atrican
s.1t.ulrt.ion;--·· It ia.llle.Aly.one more illustration ot the !!2i that,
for ndllions of our compatriots, thcre h nowhere where they may
live or 'oIOrk as of RICHT in the land of their birth·C W t

. ape e. ern.
Proposed Mrs. Robb Seconded Mrs. Cluver.

Carried.

7. CONSTITUTIONAL AMENIMENTS.

~t Clawse J (iv) be deleted.

Proposod Mrs.

Voting For

Hill

2

Seconded Mre. Cluver.

!.JIainet ~ Abstention 1

Mot CarTi«l.

8. ITDlS FOR DISCUSSION.

2. mxJICSTRATIONS.

Point.s aris1n.l!; troD. <t1eeussion.

Trl)ll8'faaJ. Region rlll hold a dllaDnstration tor 0.. bour per d...,
tor 9Q-days, onl,y one~ to atand at a time.
Mrs. Stott eugg<lst«l _bUe dlllDOnstrat.ions, MillS Fr1d&J' a&1d that
thie hid been tried in H atel Midlands and Md not be'en a s""ceee.
Mra. Corrigall aeked .bout publicity in press and both Tranavaa!
and Cape Weetern said it waa quite good. Tranllvaal reported
cartoonll in Afrikaans pren. Border reportW ont.Y two pclr",nll
now stand. .

J. FUNCTIl,N OF BU.CK SASH,

4. Ui!!h
5. A N"TION,u. MULTI-R.\.CI;lL MEETINC.

It Willi agre&d that the" thr.:oe matterll ahould be dhcuned
together and the diecueeion wee opened by Kl'S. Corrigall, who
wondered whether or not too lIIuch wae beill& made of I.dvice Cltrice work
and 'whether we are not lollins lIight of our twlction as a prellllure
group. Ul'sly d.1l1cuellion enllued with sJJ,ggeatione coaing,
in part:icular, from Mrs. Carlson, Mrs. Dyzenhaws, and from a
IllItlIID lIent to Conterenca b7 Kn. WendJ" Jackson of Bonlar. Kn.
Cluver reported an approach to the B1&ck Sash to help With •
a ConIerence on llberUiem. It wall l'inall7 aareed that all the
ideu tor pollitive o.ction .s • prceeure group be incorporated
in one resolution:-



Pase Seven -

Resolution.

·nat 111 order to turther the a1u ot the 8Uck Sash. a pl.ann.1n&
au~~ttee attached to lIeadquart.ere and a p.1..ann1na sub-ce:-1ttft
111 each Region be responsible tor ;-

(a) the considerat.ion ot a comterence on the ..alUl!l ot llberaliul

Cb) a pracUcal schema to re~rient.llt.e th11lldng and. behartour to
tor- _1&1 attitlld.. suitable tor a IIU1ti-ra.c1&1 _let71

Cc) a plan t.o &!ko- our propapnda p;lutbe and cOl1.!ltroctive to
create greater public un:Ieretand1ng of our aba;

(d) a progra=e ot p;llltlcal education, pa.rtlcuhrl,y ot the 70""&.
(e) a atlld.7 ot the te<:hn1quea ot propq:am.. usod. by the Govemlllllnt

vith • view to counter1n& th..••

Prop;lsed

Vot1n&

!'Irs. D,'senha.ua seconded Kn.

CARRIED UNAN!II)USLY.

Resolution.

Du.vidott

"That the Black Sash, ~11Ig convinced thet untl1 moderates ere as
m1l.1tllllt 111 their moderation as extremists on both sides are in thej~

extremiam, there will be no hope ot reaolvlng the present crisis !n
South AfriCIl, deterndnea to work even more dynamically to IlIlI.kO Black
S..eh ..1me much Ilt;)re widel,y known and to intensity the cempaign for
their reall.ation in the ettort to aecure a peaccru! solutlon to
South .urice'll problelll5 on a bub ot the recognition and protectlon
by law vf the righh and llberti.. ot all the people and people. ot
0\11" l.an:1".

Prop;l.ed Mrs. Robb Secondod Mrs. Henderson.

Voting C:.RRIEll \1N:JlDOUSLY.

Resolutlon.

-'!bat the BLe.ek Sash dene.. _thode ot co~tera.ct1n&

Ca) :rhe Goveml:lent'a lIl:lnr CSlllpelgn againllt llberal attitl&:leal .:.."l:!.

(b) the 11Isinuatlon that all legit1lll.ate opposiUon to Go""m1ll8nt
p;lllc7 1.a subversbe llJWl inap11"Od. by -C<m;llllliata, Uberallat:
lllld tettiau-.

Pr-op;lfled Mrs. D,':tonh.e.ua Seconded Kn. /iarrla.

Vot1ng CARRIED UNANDQUSLY.

6. MICRAT'ORY I..UI)lJR.

Mra. Henderson proeented. II Il101:\0 from !'Irs. Birt ot Cape
Wut8m on the work done by • flrouP ot yoWlfl chur<::h peopl~ over tho
l.at yeer. With help, guidance anQ facts aupplied by the
Black Suh, pamphletll hllVII blIen luued, recordings 1Illld'" and
pb'Yed at many Church tunctione, talb have been givon and tacte
frolll all thelle have been reprinted in IlI3nY Chur<::h Kagilitinea.
Archbishop McCann hee lIlBda thb the aubject of a lIe=, and a
pr~r eard ltae been printed llllCl b now belng distributed t.o ma.n,y G
ri<*1nationll. The Chr1atian CoWlc11 01111 malee th1a the eubject ot
one part ot Coc;pullion Week next Karch. Harv" other actirtti..
have been WkIert.eken b)' this e~ttee who ha.vo exnreeaed their
flretitwe to the Blaek Seeh.

Rec(lll:3!ndaU~

Page E1&ht/



fuge E1ght. -

-That. the B1&~k Sash t.17 t.o mke a ~QEIJII!tent rliD on Ule urOl or a
l:L1grent. l.abowoe.....

Proposoo Mrs.

Votin4i; For

St.o tt Secondlld tlrs.

22 Ar~st. 5

"",..
E::ddbiticn en work 9t Black Sash.

Cape Weshrn intend to hold an exhibition on 25t.h, 26t.h and
27t.h Ka.:r to call1brat.4' t.be terlt.h birt.hda,y or the Ill.a<:k S.sh. lillgions

asked it t.his could be a ClObll. exhibition 110 that it. cOlllC be unt.
ro\lfId the country~

Rel101ution.

-That~ errQrt .......t. be CIllde to info"" South AtriClllIS or the
racts and etreet.e or migrant labO\lr as probably t.hOl l:lI.Jor lIOCial
evil or our t1me' and our woret sin against the principle. or
Weetern civilization; it l:!ust. be shown th;oct. the syUel:! holde no
queat.ion of t.rue eeparcte development, ae the Government still
pllllls to Mse the sconom,y of the Republic on African labour- but
a1Jna to tl1rll ell workers into III1.grants, herding mon, mar1¥ of them
llIarried, into single quarhrs, for long periods. Thit policy,

in the past, has besn one or the contributing ra~tors to t.roubles
such as t.he I.ar!{;& ord l'aarl riots.

Proposed Mre. Hendereon Seecoded Mrs. Robb.

CAAJUm lIHANlJ«)USLY.

7. S.A.B.C. ~D PRESS.

Mrs. Davidorr opened the J.h~U8sion with several 1l!eaa, 1. ... 

advertilling, a poll8ible turt.hdr petiticn and the prall8uriain& or
otber groupll to help. Mre. Kill s~sted 1,""1, ~re ahoW,d
vrlte indirlCua.J.l.1 t.o thoir Keciber or Paru.,cent.

2JJ!D OCTOBER. 1964.

S. lTUt fOR DISCUSSIot:.

7 S.A.B.C. ~~D PRESS

fuints &rhine fr911 d.scuaaion :-

Every IDSmber or eYer)' resion sboW.d send in:!.1rld.ual 1ettere
to Mambere or furli&ment.

Tape recordings to be l:Illdf! of controversial broadcaata.

Got cop1ee or achool broodcll.ste from S.:'.B.C.

Ask newspapere to pUbliSh art.i~lee.

Uee allinfon'lation by giving to.opposition It.P'e to help
in their debates in furli(lJDilnt. (suggested Sir de Villiers Grll.&tr,
Mr. Et.ieMe Malan, Mre. Helen SU7.lll&ll, Mr. K. Mitchell and Mr. P.
PleWl:lllll) •

,uSO hand information to E.V.C. nnd HOIllll orv.! School COWlcil.

fussible "Fact and fiction" ~ol~ in Maga&1ne.

fuaaible epecial helM or lIl.'lguine on We subject •

..CREED that & pl.ann1na cOl:l:litt.ee eoould be respontllb1e.

In connecUon/
Page Ninul
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- Page Nine

In connection with control of tho Pren it was suagosted that
Regions seek int~rviews with sympathetic editors to e~ress the
cOll&ratulat1ons of conference.

Agreed that Regions have autonomy on this and each to decide whether or
not they will do this.

breed that a letter be sent from Conference to certain stated
newspapers.

S. MEMBERSHIP FORM.

Resolution.

The Mumbership form to be amended as follows :-

After "Nll/IlC" add "Dr. Mrs/l:'I1ss.

Before "Address" add "Residontial"

Delete "Constituence in which registered ae voter".

After extract from Constitution add:-

"I Wlderstand that in pursuance of these ai.ms and objects
the Black Snsh is opposed to enforced apartheid, the Pass Laws,
discri.t:linntion on the groWlds of race, colour or cresd and all
forms of totalitari.:mism.
I horoby undertake to subscribe Wholeheartedly to Black Sash Policy"

Proposed Mrs. Henderson Seconded Mrs. Rebb.

CAPE WES'f::RN.

Vot.ing .E2.t 16 Apinst 10 "bstentions 3

9. DRAFT LEGIS~TION.

Points from discussion :-

Cape Western feols it JOOst important that Regions should
keep their own members informed both at meetings and by other mean"

Natal Midland" - use Race Relation!! "ur.r.taries of Bills.

Colpe Eastern - go round brMChes doing this.

Natal Coa"tal - "tUlly bill" and got ol bW)'\'r to explain.

Transvaal - Get all bills oloo precis from In"Utute of
Race Relations - inform members through llIeetings and
also send newsletter.

breed that Regions should have an OJ<pert t.o stud;y legislation
and the Whit.<l Pape18

10. OPENING OF lIDlBEflSHIP TO !'lEN.

Colpe Wostern withdrew this item for discussion.

RESOLUTIONS.

"That the Black Sash onee IIDre declares its utter abhorrence
of the 9O-days clause (Clausa 17 of the General Laws Amendment
Act 1963) for the following r<ls"ons:-

(a)/--

Pase Ten/



(0)

(d)

(0)

,.
Page Tcn

RESOLlffIONS (OOtrr){

(a) it destroy. trcedo_ tl'Oll arbitrary arrest ;

(b) it denics to c1tiwn. thor: right under the cr1Jl1n&l code
to be brou,ght betore a pIlbl1c court., on a .pecinc chaT£e,
vitbin ~ hours ot arrest, there to be ru.anded tor trial
or dbchllrge j .

'l'hc .,ntal and physical torture innicted llT prolorlicd
isolation Md qllut1on1ng 1." incCZlplltible vith ciYllized
stanc:arda ot Ju.tice.
IloreoYCr, t.he -inton:l8tion- obtained b7 thia _ana: llu been
declared by lilIlIdical and pSTCh.iatric expert_ to be unrel1.able
0!.lI edderv:e IlflC h48 been reject.ed b7 a Cape Town 1Il&6111t.rate
es ~ssible:

the aocrecy that accompaniea t.he impl_ntation ot this
clau:le lUld the encour~nt it gives to t.ho} maldng ot
an~ua perjure<! .tetemcnt.a 3gainst. innocent. people have
added i.l:nlIullrably to the creation ot an atm:laphere ot
insecurity and tur in ollr cOUl1try; and tinally,

the operation ot the clause and t.he pUblic indianat.ion which
l.t arouaes c1itt.ract att.ent.ion fl'Ol:l t.oo root. callus of the
\IJlrest. (such U grollp areae and Paes Laws) Which it. is
int.ended to euppress, and disguiece the tect that. t.he only
remedy tor that I,lnreat is just legislation.

The Black Sash theretore rnolves to use every lawful opp;>rtunity
and ll>8a11S to urge in the stroll&'lst tel'lll3 tha.t th1.s clauae be
repealed once and tor all~.

Proposed Mrs. IIenderaon Seconded Mrs. Robb.

C.ulRlED 1lNi.HDl'lIlSU

-tb.1t the Blacl< Se.h .untain its proust a,gainst 9O-<lq
dewnUon and that in ill Repons where no ad hoc cc.o1ttee
exists IJ\Ich Coa:l1tt..a, cocposed ot interestad P'!rsons, be
eetabUsbtd. to ouert conatant pre...ure on t.he GoUl'TD8llt to
repeal Cla.\lSfI 11 ot the General Laws nmeoo-nt .<et ot 196), and
to return to the Rule of Law-.

Proposed lira. Hill Seconded Krs. CIuv.r.

CAlUUED tni/JfU[lUSLY

-that the Black Saah CondOlllnS legi1lIaUon which penDit_ :-

(a) arbitrar,y "b&n!..1.ng-, l1stings and naming_ under the
Suppreaaion ot Coc:mUl1iu. ;'ct against which there it no
appeal to too Courts; and

(b) police searches ot innocsnt people, caus11lg indignity and
suspicion &gainst which there 15 00 redrellS.

Proposed Mrs. Cluvor Seconded krs. Davic1ot1

C'RRIED UN~IMOUSLY

"That a v1gor"l1:1 ClLlllpaign be inst~atod agoinst proposed
legislation to ban trom the haching and legal proteuione
peraons alleged. b7 tho Government. to have certain political
l.eani.n8s~•

Proposed Krl. Davidott Seconded Mrs. ~braia.

C:.RRI!D UN~IKlUSL'f

Puge £loven/_
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RESOLUTIONS(CONTl!

"That th.. Black Sash condemns :)11 violonce, includin8 illegal
ab::luction" •

This resolution was withdrawn by Transvaal Region as this matter
is already coveroo by th.. Constitution.

"Th.:lt all members, as individuals, btl urged to take a closer int......st
in the "",rile of the Defence and lid Fund in their area, and
sympathetically consider requests for help from thnt organisation".

Proposed Mrs. Henderson Seconded ~rs. Robb.

Voting For, 24 f.bst<.lltions /,.

"1'h.J.t each Region be responsible for contacting South Africa
Foundation and other influsntial visitors with a vie~ to ensuring
that they are infonned of the full facts of conditions in the
country".'

Proposed Mrs. Henderson S"cOnded Mrs. Stott.

CARRIED UN':"NIJoDUSLY.

Agreed in colUlection ~ith the above re-solution, that Regions
kaep each other informed of contacts made.

"That a committee be established in one region to go into ~ays and
means-of ensuring that non_~hites, entitled to workmen's
compensation are timeously made aware of their rights to
COJllpensation .'lIld. receive such compensation without undue di!:ficulty"

Proposed Mrs. Cluver Seconded Mrs. Carlson.

CARRIED UNiJlIMOUSLY.

Agreed in cOlUlection with the above resolution, that the co
ordinating com:nittee be set up in Cape Western Region and that
inforination gathered by Regions be sent to Cape W"st.. rn.

MRS CORJUGALL TOOK TH]; CHAIR HERE.

10. ELECTION Cf' HEADQUARTERS REGION.

Transvaal Region was nominated by Mrs. Hendcr.eon, seconded by Mrs. Robb
Carried unanimously with Headquarters Executive abstaining.

Resolution.

"TIlat this Conference approves the National Office bearers
holdi!l8 office for a further year as required. by Chuse 8 (i)
(c) "f th.. Constitution".

Proposed Mrs. Stott Seconded Mrs. Robb

CARRIED U11IJlOOUSLY.

with Headquarters Executive abstaining.

N,~TIONA.L ?RESIDENTi-·

Pag.. Twe1vc/-
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N:'TIONAL i'RESIDE2<T.

Mrs. Sinclair was proposed by Mrs. Henderson

seconded by Mrs. Currie

AGREED UN"NI/«)USLY.

N"TIONAL VICE-FRESIDE2<rs :

"".. Davidoff wo.s proposed by Mrs. 'obb

seconded by Mrs. Stott.

Mrs. Cluver woo proposed by Mrs. Francis

seconded. by Mrs. Ventress.

Mrs. Hill was proposed by Mrs. Driver

seconded by Mrs. Carlson.

Mrs. Davidoff was not p.....pared to accept nomination and
Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Cluver were therefore declared Vice_Presidents
for the coming ~ear.

Mrs. Hcndersm, Ulanked Transvaal Regton for the wort; of Headquarters
over the years and pledged wannest support.

Mrs. SinClair thanked her executive committee and Vice-Presidents
for their assistance, naJ:\ely Mesdames Cluver, Davidoff, Johnston,
Grant o.nd !JT<:cnhsus, and Mra. Hill, thoo Regtonal Chairman. She
also thanked all the other Regio!lll for their co-operation..

MRS. SINCLAIR "'O,JN rooK THE CIL1.IR.

D.,TE AND VENUE UF OONFIi.RENCE 1965.

Although both Cape Western Region and Cape Eashrn Region were
anxious to have Conference in their area, Cope Western agreed
to stand down as it was felt that the smaller Regions need
this nK:>re.

It was. therefore ag..... ed that Conference will be held in
?ort Elizabeth during the week 17th to 2)ro October, 1965 _ the
exact dates to be advised later.

Mrs. Sinclair th.mked Mrs. Corrigall, her cOlmlittee and &11
members of Natal. Midlands Region for the wonderCul organi$Stion,
comfort, food, etc., ,provided to delegates during Conference.
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